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ote oe ns ON THE oe le 

Se ee ASSASSIN ATION or PresipzNnt Kennepy 

EARL WARREN, yo, 200 Maryland Ave. NE. _ Lo 7 

exanao axon WASHINGTON, D.C. 20003 - a 
. JOHN SHERMAR COOPER . 

Wr. J. Edcar Hoover pr i 
Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Department of Justice 
Washington, D. C. 20530 

Dear Mr. Hoover: i Ae er 

‘In connection with the Commission’ s 5 inouiry - into. 

_ 28 » possible connection between the assassination of our lete 

President, John F. Kennedy, and Jeck L. Ruby, it would be vf 

helpful if your Rureau would obtain copies of all available , 

records of the Immigration and Naturalizetion Service of your; - 

Department pertaining to his parents, Fannie Turreky fcatkowski B 2 

and Jose] Rubenstein. . af 
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. , Again in regard to Ruby's possible connection vith | 

the President's assassination, it would also further the efforts 

of the Commission if your Bureau would review available telerho 2D 1 

toll call records for the period beginning September 26, 1963, 7,” 

the date on which our lste President's trip to Dellas was mode / f 

public, and ending November 22, 1963, the date of his assassi 

tion, for phones: (1) listed in the neme of or (2) known to -. 

used by the members of the Ruby family. In the Commiss:. on's "| ° 

view these persons would include: Jack L., Ruby; Hyman, Ru 

1044 Hest Loyola, Chicago, Tllinois; isan th 

_ 21616 Jemestown Road, Dellas, Texas; Ear JE bse 

A? Woodland Drive, Southfield, Michigan; Anna,or Ang Bul nstein 

AFolpert, 1044 vest Loyal, Chicago, Illinois; /iv® subapeet i Magia) ~ 
—Srant, 3929 Rawlins, Dalles, Texas; Marion or or Nari stein . ‘ 

10:4 West Loyols, Chicezo, Illinois; and Eileen;fubenstein 
: - | a: 672k North Talman, Chicego, TEE: | a “ing 

_ > From thi g Sat Wy your agents the ‘Cooni.ss sion woul: 

like to know where possible he’ date » time, duration, telephone ... | 

number called, end person or entity to whom the called number is 

lis sted. In addition, any other pertinent informetion which may 

* ar en the “mark sense card” indicating the person who was «77 . 

called and the Person calling (Gt « collect call) would be-appre-—t eee 

ciated. . - vemees Sweden 
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- fhe Commission also desires the same information 
requested above for the period indicated with respect to. 

phones: (1) listed in the names of, or (2) known to be used 
by the following.named persons whom the CommisgjOn believes - 

1 Ruby contacted one time or enother: Georcezsoenator; -” 
“‘] Curtis taverng/eretords LArmstrong; Lewis J HcWillie; 

var. Kare peetnnet Jin; Brucearlin; Roy Williert;Fike; Larence 
eyers; Alexariber; \Frank“Soldst in, 640 Teresita Boulevard, 

an Francisto ‘California; Barney> r; and Abe-Weinstein. - 

0 ‘In making the above requests, the Commission is ~- 

eware cf the information contained in your letter to Mr. Rankin” 

dated February 24, 1964, in which you describe a similar effort . 

as having been conductéd with respect to telephones available 

to Jack L. Ruby covering the period between the President's 

assassination and Lee Hervey Oswald's death. Further, with — 

respect to the above information in your letter, the Commission 

has requested me to advise you that it does desire your Bureau 

Jto arrange with the appropriate telephone companies for the... 

preservation of oll records relating to all of Ruby's toll . 

calis made from phones listed or known to be used by him. © ; 

Thank you for your continued cooreration in the — 

work of this Cosmission. - ce . int tase 

Sincerely, . 

yr teste 2 to ae, 

J. Lee Rankin 

General Counsel . - 
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